
Time For Hard Work

Is Now at Hand

V. W. MARSDEN TAKES THE LEAD

Miss Gretchen Hailey Wins the Prize
This Week.

In hundreds of families in
hit. Notion of the country 1 n

Mclntvre MtOOlobilo contest is

the obootbing topic of conver-

sation these doyt
The oloOt of the rare is a

short four months away and the
contestants and tlieir friends are
certainly making every minute
Of this time GOOD! Aslhe end
of the race draws oloiOff the val-

ue and lesirahilily of the Mc-- J

n tyre seem 10 inOfOOH In pfO
pOftiOO! As we In-ar- ODI ex-

cited candidate say the other
day, "My. that automohile due-loo- k

immi.I I'm HO all. ud I

won't win " That nl has hii
excellent cliatico of winning.
We know that slie has OfOO

working regularly and is doing
it now. She stands well up in
the race and ahove all she is

fetid she will not win.
This very four of hers is ie

to prove her Htrongost as-

set. There is nothing like a

wholesome respect for the other
candidate to ui't;e a contestant
alone;. Half confidence und
over confidence have lost more
contents, and other ventures as
well, than almost any other ono
cuuse.

tiik riuKs.
We desire tit this time to

itt'ii i impress upon all contest-

ants and then fi iondl kbfl

treme dcsirahility of the priMO.

Seldom are prizes of eijual val

ue givon in OOnlOil. The re-

tail pi lOO Ol tl'e l.ll.lK' I'. P.
'I-- ', with regular equipment, is
$ I, .'dill with top, windshield
in,. I pi donu-te- r it i 1 1,060.

The pi ies are sure to go to

gomeot H for fai le sffot I than
thc an vorth, or for It M flort

than H VOttld roquirt to earn
liimii'V tUOttgll to huy them.

Swift on the road, strong on

the hills, steady, duruMe and

reliable, the Mclntyrc is a ma-clnii- c

vbioh unyono may well

Of prmid to own. Selected both
for its beaut) and i reliability,
it is a pne which is worth H

vast amount ol effort. Today it

is anybody1! Four mouths
limn todaj it vlll bolong to

mine p. u tieuhir pOfOOl
li hoiild you not It the

one who will enjoy the I ides
and tOUN in lit Why should

mi not In iblt I" conn home at

nigbli tnc! from a day's work,

and sweep awa the oobwsbs I'V

a refreshing spin through tlie

iDttnliy .ur. These privileges'

art VOUM il vou work

w rU K V STAND

Mrs. nun. Wisdom I 18,888
Mrs W II. Raver 861

K. Winston I i

Thunis Bricksou - 1U

Mabel Blanlou l040
Kid Bultier
II f. Met- - 2,040
R, Q, McAnuick 2,110

w M.u den
ih, .nth Ourry

Mif. il. C. Wbilworlb
Ella Brosuau
V V. Hiokoa 2.000
Kulh T.st
Mis Joe st.pl.s
Mi A iinurmaii 16

i, i r
Mis. Jolll w aavox

Ethel tfoNulty
l)ottie Ward
Eldon Madden
(). A. Koshnick
II. W. IJoopcs
r. K. Koonlg
0. A. Field
Mrs Winnie Minster
Maude Walters
Lavine Smith

'. (' Dodge
II B K ester
I) T Mansker
I' rank liormau
Irob hen llailey

Mrs .1 A Efogan
Noltif I'eterson
M rs A Slutner
Betey Taylor
Maggie Moody
John Hunt
Maude Kidd
Mrs Harry Williams
Krwnk Van 1'etten
Mrs. O. (J. Olson
QoOt Maddux
Florence O'Conar

MYSSA.

tSoorgia Don n is
iertrude Pounrls

l Ki;tTLANI.

A. C. M. no man
VolVO limes
Km ma JohllSOIl
Oru Nott
Krum Heal
Mai loli Uoh-.usol- l

Stella Hums
VAU

Mrs. .1. Houston
M is L Dull

nWYHKK

Miss Anna Uohertson
PAfrBTM

T. R Neilson
Mae Simon
Boo Roberta
A Id iila (iregory
l.siher KUMOll
May My ci

Alice Williams

48820
66806

6100
86880

'2720
6640
7480

848169
67,080

8,000
2,786
8,200

887,886
1,770

134,686
8,410

10,'Jll
18,210
60,460
76,187

2800
168640
26,070
11887

8000
'2000

161,688

.'0,000
8,606

67,755
66,886

1,690

r,770
7,:ioo
2110

7,180
18,400

7, (isc

4,988
8,600
2,800

11,060
J,780

8,5 S5

Kl H ii n KOI III

Dai y Mason 1,060

John 11 Kishcr 8,000
III' Nil St. TON

Mrs. Praetor I 80

OREGON NEWS NOTES

OF GENERAL INTEREST

Events Occurring Throughout

the State During the Past
Week.

Croee Mikri New Grain

iiriK.ni i'ii A Ml mill iiiimtin.'d

urnii li.i I" a pevi ay f () t'hlnd- -

TOB, I i iiiikt nl lultiu). after a eer
a Binoilsissti with UM corn-

lieal 'oil iIk. v pt tnu BJBSSiSS of the
train I'ar i in past two ov Owes

tli farmer tint In.ai studying
iiu- - bussIbihh of sfesetsj ln lw'
klluls of Mil. Ml Sample now In till)

rooms of Hi.. OCOSJOB Oil commercial
iliili ihM the! BS hae hoau highly
MMsessfel 'th KiHin pteiesei
stalk ilii.ie .'Uhl feet ISM and head
thai are much Ijimt an. I beter ttuin
either of the old kind. No uauiahae
1 a MlMtSS! for UM nw eralu.

Board Says West Unjuat to Moraon
Salem, or psolertBj thai Ikes

would not he parlies to a persecu-

tion" of UM DOMBBlSS I. and .mp. inv-

alid would do vsryttiM I" tksii pen
.r to Kt the i.'.imi oeveniaisel to

vi. aid UM Doausel wtte las tate
I io s.'.o t flSSSIirsr Ka. llor
in ll.Mi.'r.il i.iwford a'.d OUktS 00

i Lewi have Issued a algned
lalnlan tluii' position M

IIHr Da .at I and Hoard In

Ui oostrovitivj .ih Qovsfeet lYeel

QOVSTUOf WfSt, in answer to the
sl.a.aii.ail .l.'l.aidini: The DSSShUtM

Land t'omi my. ealla J K Moivon,
,i. adent oi UM eoinii.iny, a '

Mrtne pronieier."

HELPFUI MR We are Showing
FOR HOUSEWIVES

Fall Models
Utensil For Cooking Pre-serv-

In Jars.

fcaa ' "

OBM I "' Ivi'H In SOeOtlH their
preMcrvt-f- l peiiiiiin Hint opsrsttaa In
Hie Jars or enns In wlilch they (the
pTMMTSSj lire 0 SS kept. t'nfoilii
nately ulii-i- i th waiter Dotal HSJOCeSS

I;, It BUUIStllHSS upsets the Jill's ami
KpiiiN tiieh- soetasjts in tiie soUea a
NelinisliM woman InlH (IomIhiu'iI II i'.miU

IiiK nleliMll whlill DCSVSatS thlM necl- -

li hi 'lu.i ring's ol illlTercnt illiuno-lerK- .

for different BalS JSfl unit cmiih.
mid Mat. per forated plate innko up the
eipilpnieiit One of the rliik'H nets ax a
mipp.irt for the plnle. Mini on top of
the plate the ..Iher rlnif mIIh nml forma
a miurd ror the Jar, t prevent It up
Metlliuj. '1'he vviilei enn boll freely
through (he perforations In the plate.

I Mils little pint form keep the top
of the Jar uliove tint top Sf tile water.
BS none enn get Into It.

Fruitiatt' Dacorationa.
The new fruit decorated erupea, etn
lass ioi.i soseoss sstp AH the das

niiind fur odd and atrlkliiK color
and nfford relief from the

fiiialllnr Moral ile.orntl.niH or the Home
what overworked conventional dcxlitna
hIiowii on llnlkiin vinliroldery and post
impressionist fnhrlea. The derorntlona
of ttie frultlstM, na the dealgnurs of
those patterns are railed, are not np

or plums or gTiipoa or any other
fruits ever seen hy man, but they sug-Ken- t

fruit, nevertheless, and are Inter-
esting both In form and color.

Helpful Hint..
To boll inllk.wltluiut fear of burn-ln- .

place three or four titblt'spoonfuls
of water In the pun. let It boll rapidly
il minute or two. then mid the milk

A Utile till of soap added to the
starch will make the clothes Iron l.el
(el and have a lovely u'Iohs.

I or a nervous headache, knot the
hair lii-- li on Hie head, remove the
waist and. vv Idle luinlliiu over the
wash basin, apply a BBeBSJS sonked In

lint wilier to the back of the neck
It open! (Ids several times ami the pain
w III disappear.

Chocolate Pie.
One pint of milk, one heuplug table

spoonful ol coin sl.inh. yi.lks of two
eutfs, MUKar to tasle and chocolate to
taste. llanauilH or coioaiiut may be
used vvlih this same custard, omitting
Hie chocolate. iiildlllU extract to taste
plai log bananas In the bottom of
baked pastry shell and pourlm; custard
over them I'lnlsh with BOftagJVJS

in i, le of whites of tWO SOBS I'.'.iteii till
stiff; then beat Into tlieia four table
spoonfuls of ITSasjBtoi sugar; spii'ad
mi pie; brown III oveu.

Oatmeal Cookiea.
i'ivmii l laee fourths of l eiiiflll of

batter Willi one cupful of sucnr and
H(M (wo well liealen ia;i:s Silt thlee
I. null, .a a i,'.is.ooul'ul of so,la Into
l. ,i ,a M.air. mid OM half n

ulill of sail, one teaspoonful of
clnuainoii. Now add to the mixture
two nipfUla of uncooked rolled oats
and one scant capful of chopped raisins
sprinkled vviili a llltle llonr Drop B)

the te iskionful Into a pTSSaSd pan and
luike In ui idiTat.. ov ell

Sour Cream Sauce.
When cieaui Is only slUhtly sour It

in a.v be ma da dollclous to serve with
puddlnga, etc. In the fOllowtng way:
I'm It Into a b.isia wllh the Juice of a
lemon and a tablajapoooful of siik'hc
and whip until qvitS "OH 'lies treat
incut in ikes It e.cllcut and. Incretiaes
tOS iputatlly at the same una'

A Paint Cleaner.
Sive the tea loaves tor a few days.

(I. i u steep them III a pail for half an
hour: si rain and 1MB (he tea to .lean
varnished wood II requires very lit
lie polish, as the tea acta as a stronj;
ilcteii. ui. eleaulni.' the paint from all
impurities and making it c.pial to new.

Chicken Croquettes.
TWO pounds of chh ken meat chopped

or ground Mae. two .s bsstsn, cue
lic of bread eruiUDod one hall cup-

ful of sw.vt cream, one tablespeouful
of bettor, silt and pepper Make Into
'ills, dip in engs, (hen In cracker
crumb and in

Bibv B b.
A dicss shield may be cut in half

and each half iise.l as the lining for
.. I. .... '. I. II. l.,t... .. ......... ...i.e.I HI" . s mv 1...K1- - .1

i cover of linen or lawn edgod with lace
. ..iiilr..lJ.irifI'l l uii'i vtvivi J

sSslf

IN

Hiqh-A- rt

AND

Broadway
Suits

ill
ft

LjLJ

For Men and Young Men. "Ajax' ' Clothes for Bous

They embody every outside refinement and quality as
well as inside workmanship-th- at makes the stay-
ing qualities, so pronounced in these famous makes.

Woolens, Patterns and Models that we are
showing are the results of weeks of
careful consideration, by our buyer.

High-A- rt Suits 16 to $25
Broadway Suits $15
We want to show them to every man and young man

in this section
OF INTEREST TO MOTHERS!

Our Showing of "Ajax" Clothes for Boys
The assortments are large and varied t O Crt C
in colorings and styles. Prices from VJU IUm)U

Your time and money will be well spent fitting
your boy out here.

ALEXANDER
One Price Clothier

"War Honnt'l" Kound-l- p

Horn evillii County fair. Idaho
rails. .Septamber MS, 191V. Kxour
alona via OiesjMflkBti Line. 1'icketa
ou sale from Focatello aud pointa
in rth .September 8th to TJth inclu-
sive. Kn in other points in Idaho
and fi.iiii Nyssa uud Ontario, Orattuu,
September Tth to tilth tuciu.lvc.
Limit September latli. HSI 0 I I

ageiita for rates aud further

SB8 ; .

A 9VnJli" MuOc'i. Bu

A DAINTY BAUIROOM
Add, to your comfort
Ad.l-- . to Vvinr con veaicace
Kiilue. . - the s. cv.'aa ofyour'iome
Get tin- rulleti ralda out ot yourinvtctiBtM
hy our MfBrienca in pUaiang
by our modem mcthodt in cxtauting the

plant
lajltic uol "VmUord ' pluiBhtBCBBI s

0. S. PLUMBING HEATING

COMPANY
J Ituor. Ca.l of
vlaUrn. I uiuilurt l o.

-

,nm
vt
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Ontario Ore.

e --s

Outario, Oregon

The Ontario Ice &

Cold Storage Co.
is now ready for business.

Pure Artesian Water Ice at the
Price of Natural Ice

This is a Home Industry
Phone 18

farm Loans
On Improved Property

At current rates. Any amount.
For straight term or with

priv. dt-c- .

Thomas VV. Clagett
Ontario - - Oregon

1 I f f ji

trinle urke wd -
-

4
fs--. 8lul m.trl. or
erlis fo. FREE BBASOH "- -

.....k...... u... br r..t ..rvlltxaVon i"u inituiuij iMua -
PATENTS BUILD fO'JA"" ".,.

ana istvt-o- monvy. eaww
D. SWIFT & CO.

PATENT WWi"i .
.303 Seventh St Wathingto". P;


